and cost reduction are key issues in the R&D effort lowards a pst-LHC, 1UO TcV hadron collidcr. A dipole field of 10-12 1' at 4.5 K opcrating tcmperatiire resirlts in acceptable machine longth and refrigeration power requirements, and allows taking advantage of synchrotron radiation darnping to achicve low beam emittance. In this paper, the conceptual design of a react-and-wind common coil dipole is prcsented, which aims at these opcratirg parameters with niiriimum cost and complexity.
I. IN'I'ILODIJCTION
Thc conccpt of a post-LI-TC hadron collitlcr with 100 TcV cnergy in the centm of miiss and peak luminosity of 10%~ cm-2s-L is being explored at sevcrnl national laboratories [I], T w o approaches i m consiclercd, a low-ficid option with superferric rnagricts olwratiiig at 2 T , and R high-ficld option based on advanced dipoles o p r a t i n g at 10 to 12 T. The main diallenge of the high-field machinc is t,hc developnlcnC of i~ reliable a r i d afFoordablc magnet, system. High-performaricc, hrittle siy'crconcluctors are requirrd, which cannot be wound aftw rcaction around the narrow pol(! keys of ctirivcntinnid, shell-type coils. For this reason, a "cominon coil" dosign coricr>pt for two-apcrture dipoles has been proposwl, where t,hc minirnuni bcnding radius is significantly iiicrea.ser1 rising racctrack coils shared between hoth ilpcrtures [a) . In this paper, the conccptual design of a 11 'Y, 30 miii aperturr! common coil. dipole for VLHC is prcsenkd. Tiic magnet layout is shown in Fig. 1 . A t,wn-layer lytirid desigri is chosen, with the inner coil made of Nb&i wound aftm reaction, arid the outcr coil matlc of NbTi. Field quality issues iwc addressed without resorting to the use of auxiliary coils. A thin iron insert between coil ancl collars provides [:ompensation of field cIrors diic to conductor inagnctization at low ciirrcnt. Thr! collar dcsign miiiirnizes pre-strcss at room tnmperaturc. Magikctic design, qnfinch protcction and nicclianicitl support imiics are dismssed.
BASIC DESIGN FEATIJRCS
The dcsign has been tlcvcloped to mcet two cnmpleincritary objcctivcs. FirsE, l o provide a set' of specifications and pcrfommance parameters which c m br: used as Manuscript rewivcd Septerntw 27, 1099. Work supported by tlic U.S. Dcpnrlnicnt of Energy. a (lata point for VLIIC machine optirnimtion. Sccmd, to serve as n rcfcrence for model magnet R&D cxploring thr! techanlogy and fabrication of common coil dipoles using thc react-and-wid techniqric. The issues which nccd Lo IJC addressctl arc conductor requircrricIits as B filmtion of design field, nperturr: and layout,, fictcl quality limitations, qmrich protectinti schemes, fcasililitg of react-antl-wind tcdinology, optimization uf rriccha.nicd support. strurt,urcs for (hybrid) racehack mils, looling a d assembly proce-
durcs.
The design optimization is pc!rfornied iinrlcr the assumption that Nh:{Sn (with ciitical currciit. density twtween 2 niicl 3 k A / r i d at 12 T, 4.2 K) i s med in tlic inner inycr, and Nb'l'i in thc outer layer to reducc cost. To determine t,lm basic dwigri fcatures, scvcral coil crossscctioris were rlcvelopcd and analyzcrl, with the followiiig rcsults:
1. For otherwise coinparable dcsign p;iriimct.ers, tlic COBductor area rcyiiircnieiit to iichicve a dwigri field cd 12 T with : L 10% margin is higher hy about n factor 2 wit,h respcct, to the 10 '1' case. While the 10 T ficld c m hr: ohtdncd using 2 layers, 4 layers art! riecessary t,o actiicvr! 12 T, with additionid complications For rriqnet fabricht,i,ion, mechanical support and protcction. In view of t h cost rcrliictiori objwtive, a rlcsign field of 10 T W;LS adopted, with 5 10% rriargin.
2.
In ordcr to adiicve t.hc roquired ficld quality in coinmor1 coil magriots, ihe iisc of auxiliary coils ivas originally propastd [SI. The ;uixiliary coils are locat,cd in tlw high-field region close to thc pole and arc rlifficiilt to support mechanically. From the ficlri qiialit,y st,nndpoiIit, it, is ndvnntngcous to choosc a comparatively narrow cablc for the auxiliary coils with respect to the main coils, whcrc a widc cnblc! is prcferrctl to simplify fabrication arid nsscmbly and reduce magnet inductance. As a consequence, the auxiliary coils have to bo porcrcrl on a separate circuit,, or the main coils need to bc split into smaller rriodulcs.
In order t,o wind tJhc auxiliary coils aft,cr rcaction, those l o c a t d away from t,hc yoke midplane have to be returned on the outcr side of cach aperture without contributing to thc dipoIc field1. For the above reasons, design options not requiring auxilia.ry coils would be strongly prcfcrrcd and were actively investigated. It was found that snliitions having good field qua.lity are possible, in particuiar for magnets with reduced aperture, but the loss of cffic:ic?ncy in conductor usage is significant. 3. The typical m'agnet aperture required for high-energy hadro~i colliclcrs is atmiit 50 mm. Thc SSC magnet aperture had to ha incrcmsod during the R&D phase from the initial riasign wlirc of 40 mm to 50 mm. The LIIC magnet apcrture dst) had to be increased from 50 mm to 56 mm. Howovcr a 30 mm n~icrtiirc may be possible iinder specific VLHC scenarios [4] . For otherwise similar design paramctars, dccrcasirig t h e aperture from 50 mm to 30 mm allows a 30-10% rt!duction of coil area 151.
In view of t,ho cost. rcdur:tion ohjcctive, a solution with a 30 mm aperture and no auxiliary coils was adopted. It, allows major design simplifications and some rcductkm of coil area with respect to the 50 m m case with auxiliary coils. It should be noted that the absence of auxiliary coils restilts in a larger vertical aperture. Although this additional sp;m provides little advantage from the beam dynamics st.andpoint, it may allow cost savings in o t h r systems (beam screen, vacuum) and indirectly result in larger horizontal aperture available to the beam. with rcspcct to a, 30 mm bore shell-type structure. It was also determincd that a sirnplcr tlcsign withoiit auxiliary coils would allow fnstcr progrcss on the technological issues. An increase of horizontal aperture to 40 or 50 rnm will be attempted at a later stage in the program. Table I shows thc design pammr!t,crs for three different cables which arc hcirig cnnsidcrcd for this project. Optimization of these cablcs is umlcrwny at LBNL using ITER-type inbcrnnl-tin wire produced by 1nterma.gnetics General [GI. Ench cntilr: will br! fabricated in two versioIis, with or without a 0.127 m m thick stainless steel inscrt. Samples will Iw tcstcd to select the I m t options for this application [7] .
MAGNET D e s r c ;~

A . S~iperconrlzicting C~b l e
'A "4-in-1'' dcsign concept has been proposed, where the VEIIC:
injector magnet system would be built using: tho snmc yoke structure as thc.main magrtcts 131. I n thiu case, the return conductors of 1:hc auxiliary coils coiild bo usod to oxcite the field in the iron-dominatcd spcri,tircs of the injector. A detail of the coil cross-scctiori for one aperture is shown in Fig. 2 . Cable I3 is uscrl for thr! inncr laycr. TRI! outer cablo sdccted for this case is composcd of 38 SSCtype inncr strands (diameter 0.808 mm). It has a width of 15.4 inm and a thickncss of 1.4 mm. The inner coil has 3G turns and the outcr coil has 38 turns, resulting in n total conductor surfacc pcr npcrturc of 1108 mm2 in the inner layer and 1480 rrirri' in t,hc outer layer. The iron yoke gcomctry is shown in Fig. 3 . The separation between tho two apcrtrires is 26.2 cm. The yoke outer diameter is 54.6 cm. -.
' r m i , R I r A R A M E T E R S
I'arametcr
-_ Fig. 3 . Optimized iron geometry and ncld lines ( 1 kR) Table I1 shows thc short sample parnrnctars calculated at 4.5 K assuming 10% cablc critical curreiit degradation. For thc short model, a low copper l o supercorirliictor ratio allows tho design field to lic rcficliecl using conductor prcscritly available. .4n incrcssc of NbxSii critical currcrit density t o 3 kR/rnm2 at 22 T m r i 4.2 K is required to reach tlir! same perEorinance with n higher copper f r xt.icm, as nccdecl for protcction of the long magnet. Thc peak field in the coil is 7% higher than tlw dipole field. fither design optimistation mill be perfwmcti with the goal of imprtiving this figure 60 34%. Thc! coil gcometry was iiiitially dcsignerl using program ROXIE [8] assuming a circrilar yoke. hfter optimiznt8inri of thc iron geometry to cont.rol saturation harmonics, it coil cross-section itcmtim was performed t,o corrcct 2 unit,s of sextupole iit nominal currcrit. The resulting valiics of h e sextupolc and decapole are hclow 1 unit. Further tunirig of the design cross-sectimii t,o obtain essentially xcro scxtupole and decapole is possiblc. In fact, sulut,ioris with d l normal harmonics bc!low 0.1 units were foilntl duriIig the preliminary dcsigri study. However, ficltl quality optimization at this lcvcl can only be effectivc aftcr detailed miderstanding of tlio design is obtai~ictl through model magnet fihritntion arid testing.
Thr! yokc cross-section optimization was pcrforrriod 11s-ing POISSON aIid 0PER.il-213, with the goal of ininiiriizirig the dc!pc!ndcrico of low-order harmonics on currtmt, rluc! to iriliomogonorls iron saturation. It should br! riotctl, however, that lasgo ficlcl distortions at low excitat,ion iirt! also cxpcctaci due to persistent current cffwts. Compcnsatiori of coiiductor magnatimtion and iron saturation orrnrs is desirable but difficiilt to achieve as both effwts tmd t,o generate errors of t,hc same sign. In the optimixcd irnri geometry (Fig. 3) , cornperisatinn ol the sextupolo duc to saturation at high currimt is n1)tnincd hy adjusting the inner profile of the yoke in t,hc polo region, and by introducing a 60 Inrn hole at the midpliiric! of cadi aperture. This hole also servcs as a. cooliitg channel. To contrnl thc! lowciirrent saturatiori soxt.upole, a thin ( 1.5 mm) iron strip is inscrtd lwtwefin the outcr coil and the collar, rcsulting in a largr! positive shift of lhe ssxtupolc, wliich rapidly decays as the strip sat.llriit<!s iit higher excitation lewls. The tliinorisims of thc iron strip can then ho adjuskd bnsccl on specific condrir:t,or parmiotcrs to provide conipensatioii of thr! rriagnatizstion sextupole (Pig. 4). The effect on thr! tlccapolc is small in the present rlc.sip11 due to tlir? large width of the insert, wliich c~v c r s the whole outcr coil to simpliry mntiuf;~c:t,uriitR. Coritrol of the skcw quadrupole due to coupling I)ct,wan thc two apwturns at, high current is achit:vc!d tly ndjusting the yoke radius arid the scp;irntioii bctwccn apcrlures. Higher orrlcr harmonics sliow lit.t,lc dcpcnrlcncc on current.
D. End Fadd
TO achicve minimal clcgriltlatioIi of the cable critir::d current in a react-sritl-wirtd approach, all conductors art? bent along a circular path at the magnet ends. 0ptimizat.ion of the end ficld (:an be achieved by longituclirinl shifting of tho cnndiictor groups with respcct, to each other. In t,hc basic conligaration all groups tiavr! thr! sariit! lorigitudinal position antl the yokc is tcrrainat8ctl 10 cm from t h mi(1 of the straight sccLion. In this case, a peak Iield crihaIicoIncrit of 18% with respect bo magnct body is oilsr:rvcd €or thr! nut,nr Inyor, togathcr witch largc iritcgratcd hririmics. P'ignrc 5 shows a R.OXIE modcl or the optirriieoti mid gcomctry. Tiic peak field margin is 13% in the inncr layer, but only 2% in the outer laycr. T h e differciicc bctwccn physical length of the coil and magnetic length is 3.7 mi. Table HI shows tlic intcgratctl harmonics in nnitmeter at thc referancc radius of 10 m m (L,-O.21 In).
Simulatamus optimixation of pcak field, normal sexLupolo arid skew qiinilrupolr! is difficult, to achiavc with thr? prosant configiiratinri. I'raliIriiriary ost,irnntinn of the cffcct of fliosc! field orrors nn him clyiiarriics woiild lie usnftil to guitlr? ftiurihar optirnixation work. P'rtrtlicr iricrcasing thc rc?Intivc dist,arii:r! h!twt!t!ri blocks providr!s lit,t,Io atidit,ioiwl pcak ficlrl Ixiqir!, arid tlw fiald quality rapidly dogmtlos. Erirl field opt,iIriizatiori t)y splitting the! corid~ictor groups using atlditiorinl wotlgos will I)(! invcstigatatl.
IT. Quench Protection
With a tota.1 stored energy of 0.42 MJ/m, active protection in the cverit of a quench is required. Preliminary arialysis rznrl optimiznt,ioii of prntt!ction st:lit!mt?s was perforrnatl h t , h fiw thc shnrt, (1 m) and t,hc long (10 in) magnets, with the goal of restricting the pcak kmperaturc to less than 300 K arid thc maximurn voltage to pourid I)r!low 2 kV. Thc Nby Sn conductor of thc inner layer is the most critical from the quench protect.ion standpoint. Dui: to lower spccific heat it has a smaller MIIts allowance for a. givcn temperature with respect to NbTi. The h i t -I tlc! "yISn filanicnt,s are also iiiore st!nsit,ivc! tm thcrmomcchariicnl irripiiiscs rl~ic! to a hst tcmp(!r:~ttliri! riw during ;I, quench, arid Inay uridcrgo irrcwrsilih daniagc. A tcrripcrat.iirc limit of 300 X corresponds to a ther~nomechanical strain of 0.3%. In the short model, overheating due to high coppcr current dcrisity is prcvmitcd by qucnching all lurns with hrntcrs. l'hc lnng rriagrict, has n high iiidiictarice. In lhis case, a slower curwrit clccay is requirctl to avnirl developing excessive voltage. Table IV sliows the calculated quench pa.raineters assuming a heater coverage of 100% for t.lie short inoclcl ancl 50% for the long magnct. Thc hcatcr (lclity t i m e is 35 ms. Special consideration is nr:erled for protection of a magrict Inn& with cable A. Thc s~nnll MIIts margin in the inner layer requires fast currtmt drcay and its high iricliictancc lcads to coil to ground vdt,iig(!s lip to 5 IcV. Quench protection lor this design can only be achieved with duiriI~-'"siist,ors for shnrt, motlcls arid by splitArig thc coil into several electrically independent circuits in the long mngrict.
11'. Coil Support Slrrictwc:
Table V shows the elcctromagnctir: fnrw for one quadrant arid the maxirnnrn st,rnss oii cnncluctors at the design field (thc circct of tlic inIicr hyrr is not included in the a-valucs l i s t d for thc outer layer). The coils are mechanically supportctl hy cnrnbinntl action of the collar and yokc laminations. Tlic yokcc has a vcrtical split with a.n overlap and liolca for Ioclciiig rods. It provides support against the largr! hnrietintal forcc antl locks the pnits of U-shaped collars thro1tgh n G crn widr! 1 cm thick extension at the midplanc. Shrinkage of collar pairs in oppositc direclions (luring cooldmvn allows thr: tlicrmal contraction of the coil support striicturc to IJC effectively increased, minimizing prc-strcss rcquircrncnts at room temperature. All vertical prcload is provi(lctl hy tho cnllai~rs. Tlie high horizontal stress gencra.ted by tlic inricr l q c r is iiitwxptcrl tiy n, 2 mm thick platc bct'wccIi t,lic imicr and outcr coils ariil transfcrod to the c01la.r striicturc ancl yolic. Thc ccIitral wedge in tlic! outcr Iay,ycr is used as a force bypass. Tlie addition of two rnorn wrdges at symmetric locations in the outer blocks is hirig cmsidcrcri for tlic same purposo. Mechanical analysis is uridcrway to rcfiiie the structmr! a.nd determine target proloads.
Tlir: c:niiceptual design of a corii~rio~i coil dipole for VLHC has liccn prt!sentecl. Mechanical analysis and technology R&D is iindr!rw;iy. Fahication of a short model magnet is expected to start in otic yefir.
